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Detailed Description of the Collection

Photographic materials
B1
.1 – Hewitt’s [studio portrait of Gertrude Schilke Eichholz wearing fur parka and eyeglasses]
.2 – Brown Photo Service, Minneapolis [tinted portrait of child in high chair outdoors]
.3 – I to right: Ann, Grma. Schilke, Ed, Gert, Eliz., farm, Peerless MT, about 1920-25 [three women and two children standing next to automobile]
.4 – 1951, living @ Rabbit Cr., nothing else available, Paul, Gertrude Eichholz [man and woman seated next to walled tent at Rabbit Creek in Anchorage, Jeep parked at left]
.5 – June 20, 1952, just across the Canadian & U.S. border, Alaska bound. Heading for AK [Gertrude posed on road next to Jeep]
.6 – Sept. 19, 1952, Anchorage, Alaska. From Rabbit Cr. Tent to junk trailer on Fireweed Ln. [young man, possibly Richard, standing next to trailer]
.7 – Feb. 23, 1953, Anchorage Fur Rendezvous, Anchorage, Alaska, dog mushers coming in [musher leading dog team down Fourth Avenue past spectators and businesses including 515 Club. 2 copies]
.8 – March 1953, Alice Lueback (?) & I, Anchorage, Alaska [two white women wearing short seal skin parkas and slacks standing outdoors]
.9 – April 5, 1953, me, Seward Hwy [Gertrude standing in middle of highway, snow on mountains in background]
.10 – April 5, 1953, Easter Sunday, Paul driving south on the Seward Highway, close to Girdwood, Alaska [man standing next to Jeep on side of road]
.11 – Seward Hwy [similar to .10]
.12 – April 5, 1953, Alaska, Turnagain, Portage Pass, it was called then [Gertrude standing next to Jeep parked next to snowbank along road]
.13 – Easter Sunday, April 5, 1953, Portage Pass, Alaska [Paul standing next to Jeep parked next to snowbank along road]
.14 – April 1953, Anchorage, Alaska, Fireweed Lane [Paul sitting at steering wheel of Jeep parked next to trailer]
.15 – June 1953, Richard & his cab, Anchorage, Alaska [young man standing next to Union Cab taxi]
.16 – June 1953, Anchorage, Alaska [Richard sitting at steering wheel of taxi cab parked next to trailer]
.17 – Sept. 1953, Anchorage, Alaska [young man, possibly Richard, standing outside Igloo Café at 419 E Street]
.20 – Jan. 31, 1954, Alaska [Paul standing next to Jeep in snowy field]
.21 – May 1954, Fireweed Lane [view down driveway to Jeep parked next to trailer at right, low building with sex entrances at left]
.22 – Portage Glacier, Alaska, Aug. 21, 1955 [scenic]
.23 – Aug. 1956, behind the old Radiator Shop, by the trailer house, Alaska [Gertrude standing in weeds]
.24 – Aug. 22, 1957, Civil Aeronautics Administration Bldg., Anchorage, Alaska. Merrill Field. [view across empty lot to automobiles parked outside two-story building]
.25 – Aug. 1958, Dad [man wearing overalls and plaid shirt standing next to boardwalk leading up to door]
.26 – Wood bonfire, Anch. 1959 statehood, torched when AK voted in, park strip 1959 [people standing near pile of wood for bonfire]
.28 – Feb. 2, 1966, unpacking at home [Gertrude in kitchen, stove at left, telephone mounted on wall in background. Color print]
.29 – April 26, 1967, Eddie & his cat, clearing on the Norris place, Anchorage, Alaska [man posed with Caterpillar bulldozer, sign for KHAR in background. Color Polaroid]
.30 – June 1, 1968, George & scraper at International Airport, Anchorage, Alaska. Anc International Airport E West runway, 1968 [road grader clearing land]
.31 – June 1, 1968, George in scraper at International Airport, Anchorage, Alaska. 1968 [road grader and two bulldozers in clearing. 2 copies]
.32 – September 18, 1968, George by the 988 loader, Anchorage, Alaska [man posed with bulldozer. Color Polaroid]
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.33 – September 18, 1968, George loading gravel, Anchorage, Alaska. Gravel pit Northway Mall [bulldozer loading gravel into truck trailer. Color Polaroid. 3 copies]
.34 – September 18, 1968, George loading, Anchorage, Alaska. New runway const. [bulldozer loading gravel into dump trucks. Color Polaroid. 2 copies]
.35 – International Airport E. W. runway [George standing next to tires of bulldozer. Print date Nov 69. Color print]
.36 – September 20, 1974, Resurrection Creek, Alaska. Hope, AK [excavator, bulldozer, and trucks clearing land next to creek at left, man standing next to pickup truck. Color print]
.37 – September 20, 1974, Resurrection Creek, Alaska. Hope, AK [similar to .36. Color print]
.38 – Saturday, September 28, 1974, Resurrection Creek, Alaska. Hope, AK [similar to .36. Color print]
.39 – Monday, September 30, 1974, Resurrection Creek, Alaska, Dr. Klaus Mechlem panning gold [man sitting on boulder sifting through pan. Color print]
.40 – Thursday, March 6, 1975, Eddie dozing with Play Cat to move camp trailer, Alaska. E. 4th [man riding small tractor in snowy yard, heavy equipment and automobiles in parking lot of building in background. Color print]
.41 – August 11, 1976, mom’s wild raspberries, Anchorage, Alaska [four bowls of berries on table outdoors. Color print]
.42 – August 1976, Alaska. Moving equipt. to Gold Cr. NW of Talkeetna by train then walk it in for 30 miles [bulldozer and possibly part of a mining plant on the tundra. Color print. 2 copies]
.43 – August 1976, Alaska [similar to .42. Color print]
.44 – August 1976, Alaska. Moving to Gold Cr., Talkeetna [Chevy pickup truck on flatbed trailer. Color print]
.45 – August 1976, Alaska. Moving to Gold Cr., Talkeetna [Caterpillar loaded on flatbed railcar of Alaska Railroad train. Color print. 2 copies]
.46 – August 1976, Alaska [heavy equipment and automobiles on tundra. Color print. 2 copies]
.47 – August 1976, Alaska [man climbing into back of camper parked next to U.S. Army tracked vehicle on tundra. Color print]
.48 – August 1976, Alaska [excavator and possibly mining plant on tundra. Color print]
.49 – August 1976, Alaska [Chevy pickup truck and excavator on tundra. Color print]
.50 – August 1976, Alaska [view past vehicles and heavy equipment to Mount McKinley. Color print]
.51 – August 1976, Alaska [scenic of tundra. Color print. 2 copies]
.52 – August 1977 at the mining camp, Alaska [brown bear walking down dirt road. Color print]
.53 – [man wearing overalls, plaid shirt, and plaid hat standing outside Estes Bros. Store, State Trooper cruiser parked next to van at left, mountains in distance, Moose Pass on Seward Highway. Color print]
.54 – [man wearing overalls, plaid shirt, and plaid hat standing next to water wheel with sign, “Moose Pass is a Peaceful Little Town, if you have an axe to grind do it here.” Color print]
.55 – Estes water wheel, Moose Pass [similar to .54. Color print]
.56 – November 21, 1982. Eichholz family [group portrait of family seated on couches in living room. Color print]
.57 – July 4, 2000, Homer, AK [young girl and boy posed with halibut outside Halibut King Charters. Color print]
.58 – One of Geo. Eichholz parka [seal skin parka with geometric decoration. Color print]
.59 – [commercial color print of hands holding large gold nuggets]
.61 – Alaska’s oil pipeline [Arctic Circle Enterprises color postcard. Trans Alaska Pipeline route map]
.62 – Off to sea with no seasickness over the new overseas highway on the way to Key West, Florida [color postcard. Postmarked Feb 24 1955]
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.63 – Bernie’s Studio, Hamilton, Mont. Gertrude Eichholz, Paul’s Radiator, late ’40 pic [tinted studio portrait]
.64 – Geo Eichholz w/Shir blk bear, September 1973 [George posed with black bear carcass. Color print]
.65 – Shir Eichholz w/her blk bear, September 1973 [young girl posed holding rifle next to black bear carcass. Color print]
.66 – Rainy Pass area, Shirley Eichholz with Dad hunting, Geo. Eichholz, September 1973 [young girl posed with Piper PA-18 Super Cub airplane tail number N4323Z. Color print]
.67 – Shir Eichholz, Rainy Pass area, November 1973 [young girl posed with rifle next to caribou carcass in winter. Color print]
.68 – Sept. 1973, George Eichholz & daughter Shirley, tip of rifle barrel is Super Cub on sandbar, Rainy Pass area [man and young girl posed seated on tundra, both holding rifles. Color print]
.69 – September 1971, Swift River area [man packing out moose antlers. Color print]
.70 – [moose in wooded area. Print date October 1953. Color print]
.71 – [man wearing plaid shirt and holding rifle posed next to moose carcass. Print date Jan. 1964. Color print]
.72 – [two men posed with moose carcass in winter, one man holding rifle. Print date Jan. 1964. Color print]
.73 – [two men posed on dock, both wearing plaid shirts and holding salmon. Color print]
.74 – [still life with five salmon laid on board on table outdoors. Color print]
.75 – [Jack McCarl, man bending over deer carcass in snow. Print date Jan. 1964. Color print]
.76 – [similar to .75. Print date Jan. 1964. Color print]
.77 – [Moose Pass, three men posed with string of fish next to airplane marked “George A. Eichholz Flying Service.” Print date Jul 64. Color print]
.78 – [Moose Pass 1964, similar to .77. Print date Jun 64. Color print]
.79 – [close-up of string of rainbow trout. Print date Jun 64. Color print]
.80 – [47 pts. B & C. Bench Lake, man holding rifle posed next to mountain goat carcass. Print date August 1963. Color print]
.81 – [Polar bear, view past airplane wing to two people bending over polar bear carcass on snow, northwest of Shishmaref. Print date Apr 64. Color print]
.82 – [aerial of frozen river, mountain in distance at right. Print date Jul 67. Color print]
.83 – [scenic of tundra. Print date Jul 67. Color print]
.84 – [man posed with caribou carcass on snowy tundra. Print date Nov 68]
.85 – [similar to .84. Print date Nov 68. Color print]
.86 – [Nov 68, same man as in .84-85 posed with moose antlers on snowy flats. Color print]
.87 – [same man as in .86 posed with moose antlers next to chain-link fence in residential yard. Print date Nov 68. Color print]
.88 – [Yamhill, Ore., hunter, woman Nov 68, Flying M Lodge, woman posed with caribou carcass next to Piper PA-18 Super Cub airplane in winter, tail number [N?]3782Z? Print date Nov 68. Color print]
.89 – [Yamhill, Ore., hunter, woman, Flying M Lodge, similar to .88. Print date Nov 68. Color print]
.90 – [similar to .88. Print date Nov 68. Color print]
.91 – [woman posed next to George A. Eichholz Flying Service Piper PA-18 Super Cub airplane in winter, tail number [N?]3782Z? Print date Nov 68. Color print]
.92 – [man posed with mountain goat carcass on autumn tundra. Print date Oct 70. Color print]
.93 – [similar to .92. Print date Oct 70. Color print]
.94 – [mountain goat carcass on autumn tundra. Print date Oct 70. Color print]
.95 – [same man as in .93-94 seated next to partially finished wooden structure, wearing binoculars around neck, eating out of a can. Print date Oct 70. Color print]
.96 – [similar to .95. Print date Oct 70. Color print]
.97 – [man wearing plaid hat and holding rifle lifting head of bear skin suspended from two trees along lake shore. Print date Oct 70. Color print]
.98 – [man wearing Nordic sweater and holding rifle posed next to bear skin suspended from trees. Print date Oct 70. Color print]
.99 – [similar to .98, with floatplane visible through trees. Print date Oct 70. Color print]
.100 – [man wearing Nordic sweater standing next to cabin with man looking at log book. Print date Oct 70. Color print]
.101 – Fall 1970 [man wearing Nordic sweater standing on small dock on lake, holding two salmon. Color print]
.102 – Fall 1970 [man wearing plaid shirt posed with black bear carcass. Color print]
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.103 – [man posed with rifle and caribou carcass on snowy tundra. Print date Oct 70. Color print]
.104 – [man posed with moose carcass on snowy tundra, using rifle to indicate point spread. Print date Nov 70. Color print]
.105 – June 24, 1970. Mr. von Poepke’s bear mounting he got when George took him hunting in Alaska. Taken in Germany [black bear skin on wall. Print date Dec 70. Color print]
.106 – [man standing next to canvas tent on tundra, three sets of Dall sheep antlers on ground at left. Color print]
.107 – [two sets of Dall sheep antlers set on piece of hide, knife on tundra at left. Color print]
.108 – [man wearing plaid shirt looking through spotting scope on tripod set up next to tent, man wearing red jacket standing in foreground. Color print]
.109 – [two men posed with two Dall sheep carcasses next to small tent on tundra. Color print]
.110 – [man wearing safety orange pants and plaid shirt holding two Dall sheep carcasses, standing next to small tent on tundra. Color print]
.111 – [man posed with caribou carcass on snowy tundra, mountains in background. Color print]
.112 – Clearance Lake [man holding caribou antlers and rifle standing next to George A. Eichholz Piper PA-180 Super Cub tail number N3782Z. Color print]
.113 – NW of Talkeetna, Nov. 68 [moose antlers in snow in front of Piper Super Cub in snowy clearing. Color print]
.115 – Sept. 24, 1971, left Rainer von Poepke, right George von Mecklenburg, in George Eichholz yard, Anchorage, Alaska [similar to .114. Color print]
.118 – George Mecklenburg, Sept. 1971 [similar to .117. Color print]
.120 – [man posed with rifle and brown bear carcass on autumn tundra. Print date Sept. 1974. Color print]
124 – [man posed with moose antlers on gravel river bed, snow on hillsides in background. Color print]
125 – [two men posed with several caribou antlers next to tent on tundra. Color print]
126 – [man posed with bloody caribou antlers on tundra. Color print]
127 – [man packing out bloody caribou antlers on packboard, carrying rifle and wearing camouflage jacket, tent on tundra, mountains in background. Color print]
128 – [two sets of Dall sheep antlers, two sets of bloody caribou antlers set on tundra near large canvas tent, supplies piled on ground near tent, man standing in background. Color print]
129 – Bret schnider, 1972 [man posed with rifle and caribou carcass on snowy tundra. Color print]
130 – [man sitting next to driftwood in riverbed looking through binoculars, snow on low hills in distance. Color print]
131 – Bret schnider, 1972 [rifle lying on moose carcass in grass. Color print]
132 – [man packing out caribou antlers, holding rifle and standing on tundra, snow on hills in distance. Color print]
133 – [man posed with caribou carcass on tundra. Color print]
134 – [man wearing baseball cap and holding rifle posed with caribou carcass on tundra. Color print]
135 – Monk, 1972 [man wearing plaid shirt posed with brown bear carcass on tundra. Color print]
136 – [two men, both wearing plaid shirts, posed near tent on tundra, one holding caribou antlers, one holding bear skin. Color print]
137 – [man wearing packboard posed with rifle and caribou carcass on tundra. Color print]
138 – [similar to .137. Color print]
139 – [man wearing driving cap and carrying binoculars, posed with rifle and moose antlers mounted on packboard. Color print]
140 – [man wearing hip waders posed with moose antlers in low brush, second set of antlers on ground at left. Color print]
141 – [man posed with moose antlers mounted on packboard. Color print]
143 – [man posed with brown bear hide suspended from trees. Color print]
144 – [man posed with rifle and brown bear carcass in autumn brush. Color print]
145 – [two men posed with moose antlers on gravel river bed, snow on hillsides in background. Color print]
146 – N. York hunter, about 1970? [George at right, posed with man holding rifle next to polar bear carcass, Shishmaref area. Color print]
147 – [two men posed holding head of polar bear skin loaded on wooden sled. Color print. 2 copies]
148 – 1971 [man posed with caribou carcass on tundra. Color print]
149 – [man posed with moose carcass on tundra along river. Color print]
.150 – 1971 [man, possibly George, holding rifle, posed with brown bear carcass on snowy flats. Color print]
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.151 – [bear track in mud, with pocket knife set down for size comparison]
.152 – [two moose in clearing next to tree with ladder propped against it]
.153 – [herd of moose on tundra]
.155 – Sept. 1971 [two bear hides staked out on ground next to walled tent or outbuilding. Color print]
.156 – [moose carcass on gravel river bed. Color print]
.158 – Nov. 68 [moose carcass in snow. Color print]
.159 – 1964 [two mountain goat carcasses on beach, Piper PA-18 Super Cub floatplane tail number N9085D in background]
.160 – [similar to .159]
.161 – About 1960, up near Chistochina [two moose carcasses on river bed]
.162 – [close-up of mountain goat carcass on beach, airplane tail number N1103[?] in background. Color print]
.163 – [close-up of two mountain goat carcasses on beach. Color print]
.164 – [caribou carcass on beach. Color print]
.165 – [caribou carcass on tundra. Color print]
.166 – [caribou carcass on tundra. Color print]
.167 – [Dall sheep carcass and set of antlers on ground near tent. Color print]
.168 – [similar to .167. Color print]
.169 – [three mountain goat heads mounted on wall. Print date Aug 1971. Color print]
.171 – [moose head mounted on wall. Print date Aug 71. Color print]
.172 – [Dall sheep head mounted on wall. Color print]
.174 – Geo Eichholz Cessna 180, wheel/skis built in France, Lake Hood [Cessna 180 airplane tail number N7731K in winter]
.176 – Taken from Pt. Mackenzie north to McKinley faint in distance, 1971 [aerial of Mount McKinley. Color print]
.177 – [distant view of mountain goats or sheep on tundra. Color print]
.178 – [scenic with autumn tundra, termination dust on mountains. Color print]
.179 – [view down highway in winter]
.185 – Montague [view down gravel beach, Montague Island? Print date June 1964. Color print]
.189 – [man and two women standing in parking lot next to restaurant holding strings of fish, 1961 registration tag on license plate at right. Polaroid]
.190 – [musher and dog team coming up Fourth Avenue into downtown Anchorage, MacKay Building in background. Print date Feb. 1974. Color print]
.192 – [logger climbing pole in wooded area]
.193 – Hewitt’s Photo Shop, Anchorage, Alaska. Eruption of Mt. Trident, Alaska, 1953 [three explorers or geologists in foreground near packs, steaming fumarole in distance]
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.194 – Lockheed Turbo Constellation as flown by Northwest Orient Airlines [color illustration]
.195 – Bird’s eye view of Anchorage, Alaska. Photo by Dann Hall [Arctic Circle Enterprises color postcard. Aerial looking east from Cook Inlet, Captain Cook Hotel in center]
.197a – 44 lb. Alaska cabbage grown near Palmer in the fertile Matanuska Valley. Color by McLain’s Photo Shop, Anchorage [J & H Sales color postcard. Woman with large cabbage]
.197b – 44 pound cabbage. Photo by McLain’s Photo Shop [Alaska Scenic color postcard. Same image as .197a]
.198 – Alaskan Dall Sheep. Photo by John Johnson [Arctic Circle Enterprises color postcard. Sheep on ridge]
.199 – Pictorial poetry of Alaska. Photo by Mac Miller [Arctic Circle Enterprises color postcard. Creek in tundra]
.200 – Magnificent Mt. McKinley, Alaska. Photo by Mac Miller [Arctic Circle Enterprises color postcard. Scenic of Mount McKinley]
.201 – Alaska’s world famous Portage Glacier. Photo by Mac Miller [Arctic Circle Enterprises color postcard. Scenic of Portage Lake and glacier]
.203 – 1955 Fur Rendezvous [Alaska Native woman wearing short fur parka, headscarf, and eyeglasses looking at sales booth. b&w negative]
.204 – 1955 Fur Rendezvous [three Alaska Native women wearing fur parkas standing outdoors. b&w negative. At AFN 2015, identified as (left to right): Mary Ahnangnatoguk, Grace
Alallak Mendenhall, and unknown. At AFN 2016, woman at right identified as Dora Mendenhall Mulch Uluktuluk
.205 – 1955 Fur Rendezvous [two Alaska Native women wearing fur parkas standing outdoors. b&w negative]
.206 – 1955 Fur Rendezvous [two Alaska Native men and three Alaska Native women wearing fur parkas standing outdoors, dancers? b&w negative. At AFN 2015, identified as King Island dancers, left to right: Frank Ellanna, Ursula Ellanna, Bernard Kasgnoc, Agnes Kunnuk, Annie Pollock]
.207 – 1955 Fur Rendezvous [musher with dog team on trail, World Championship Sled Dog Races. b&w negative]
.208 – Gertrude Smith & Moses [three Alaska Native girls and two Alaska Native boys standing next to log cabin. Copy neg]
.210 – May 1954 [Gertrude standing on dock next to Alaska Steamship S.S. Baranof. Print date Feb 1955]
.211 – May 1954 [Gertrude standing on dock next to Alaska Steamship S.S. Baranof. Print date Feb 1955]
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.212 – George Eichholz preparing to ferry WWII plane to AK, 1962, from Amarillo, TX, checking out warm gear b/c is open cockpit, Tradewind Airport. [Photo by] John S. Pakan, West Texas State [George, left, wearing seal skin parka with geometric design, flight instructor Homer [-] standing at right looking at seal skin pants, tool box on ground. Owner of airplane was dentist Jim “Hoppy” Harrower]
.213 – [aerial view of Tradewind Airport]
.214 – [similar to .213]
.216 – Hunter Dick Von, McMinnville, Or., about 1970, guide Geo. Eichholz [two men posed with polar bear carcass, man holding rifle at left, man wearing seal skin parka at right possibly George. Print date April 1978. Color print]
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Audiovisual materials
VHS. “Eichholz’s Film 1.” Contents listed as:
#1. Grandma Schilke (Hamilton) & Uncle Ed & family [approximately 14 minutes]
#2. Gold mining (Hope) [approximately 47 minutes]
#3. Polar bear hunting [includes aerial footage, airplane landing possibly at Shishmaref, snowmachines, shooting bear, cleaning hide, jigging for tom cod, dogsledding. Approximately 18 minutes]
[Gold mining at Hope, approximately 23 minutes]
**Paper materials**

**F1: Business and financial records**
Includes business and guide licenses, stock certificates for Anchorage Gas & Oil Development Inc.

**F2: Flight logs, 1957-1974**

**F3: Correspondence**

**F4: Certificates and ephemera**
Includes Eichholz business cards and brochures, certificates of voting in statehood referendum, Amchitka *Am-Chit-Sheet* v. 1, no. 13 (August 8, 1967), USS Shangri-La *News Horizon* v. 1, no. 18 (Friday June 10, 1955), Puget Sound Naval Shipyard *The Salute* v. 14, no. 15 (March 25, 1955)

**F5: Ephemera, 1955 S.S. *Baranof* trip**
Includes tickets, stickers, menu, daily program

**F6: Ephemera**
Includes business cards, stickers, brochures, letterhead, Gilman’s Bakery calendar, Paul Roseland sheet music, Athabascan Old-Time Fiddling Festival 1997 program

**F7: Alaska Highway calendars, 1972**
Includes Nugget Restaurant in Watson Lake, Halvorsen Electric & Refrigeration in Fort Nelson, Style-Rite Fashions in Fort Nelson, Ida’s Motel at Mile 1202

**F8: Clippings**
Includes classified ads for Eichholz guide services, obituaries, mining articles, articles by and about Eichholz

**Oversize materials**
- Map. Alaska Steamship Company routes, 1955?

Guide updated: October 26, 2016